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GENERAL NOTES. 

The Yellow-legs (Tola,t•s ./htw•es) Breeding in Ontario County, 
N. Y.--A 1)air of Yellow-legs (7'o/a,usjlav/Sbes) remained tiffs season 
and bred in a wet pasture in company with Killdeers 
voc(/bra) and Spotted Sandpipers (Actltis macttl(tr?a). 1 do not know 
of any former record of tbeir breeding in the County. The o;vnerof the 
pasture, xvho is somewhat of a sportsman, and who first called my attention 
to the birds, would not permit their being disturbed, as be was anxious that 
tbeyshotfid make it a regular breeding ground. I repeatedly saw the birds 
atclosequartersantt fifilyidentified them. 1)uringtbelatter part of Jnne 
I noticed œour young accompanying the parents who permitted of much 
closer approacl• than formerly. The young were about ball grown 
and I endeavored to catch one oœthem but they eluded pursuit amt finally 
escaped into a swamp close at hand.--B. S. Bowl)Is[l, Phelfix, N. T'. 

The Turkey Vulture (Calhar[es aura) in Ontario County, N. Y.-- 
July 3 Charles Donelly, ayoung sportsman of thisl)lace, shot a Turkey 
Vulttn'e (Cttlharlcs a•ira) wbicl• xvas one of a flock of eight, seen in the 
vicinity of a marshy wood. On the 5lb the bird was presented to me, 
and although in poor coudiliou--heing badly shot--was preserved as a 
good .specimen. The bh'd is a female. The ttock tenlathed in the vlcin- 
it 5 , the entire afternoon, hnt the next morning•vere gone, and none have 
been seen since. Tiffs is, so far as I know, the first record of the bird 

being taken iu the County.--B. S. BOWDIS[l, Phel•s, iV-. T'. 

An Abnormal Specimen ofCoccyzus maynardi.--A peculiar exa•npte of 
•vbat is prol)ably Coccyzus m•tynarcli bas been lately received from 
[nag-ua, Bahamas. The bird has the general appearance and marktug uœ 
C. m•yu•trarœ, hut the head, neck, and underparts are plumbeous gray, 
and the back and upper tail-coverts ast,-gray. The quills are pale brown 
and the tail-featbe• s black, which, with the exception of the two central 
feathers are tipped wittlwhite. The bird, a female, was taken nearNortb- 
•vest Point, Inagua, May 28, I89I.- C[l^•LES B. CORY, t3oston, Mass. 


